Prayer Book
One, Holy, Catholic, Apostolic
and Palmarian Church

His Holiness Pope Peter III

Our Father
L/. Our Father, Who art in Heaven, hallowed be Thy Name; Thy
kingdom come; Thy will be done on earth as it is in Heaven
A/. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us, and let us not fall in
temptation, but deliver us from evil. Amen.
Hail Mary
L/. Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with Thee; blessed art
Thou amongst women, and blessed is the fruit of Thy womb, Jesus
A/. Holy Mary, Mother of God and our Mother, pray for us
sinners, now and at the hour of our death. Amen.
Glory Be
L/. Glory be to the Father, glory be to the Son, glory be to the
Holy Ghost
A/. As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, for ever
and ever. Amen.
Hail Mary most Pure
L/. Hail Mary Most Pure
A/. Conceived without sin.

Holy
Penitential Rosary

Promises of the Most Holy Virgin Mary
for the Holy Penitential Rosary
Message given to the then Clemente Dominguez y Gómez, now
Pope Saint Gregory XVII the Very Great, in El Palmar de Troya on
the 19th of April 1970.
The Most Holy Virgin of Carmel;
« My Son: I come as Jesus' Mother and yours. Listen to the promises
of the graces I will grant to all those who, with true devotion, pray
the Holy Rosary of the 50 Our Fathers, 50 Hail Marys, 50 Glory's
and 50 Hail Mary Most Pure:
1. I will give them perfect knowledge of My great love and help
for My children.
2. I will bring them close to the Eucharist, where my Divine Son
is found.
3. I will give then deep repentance for their sins.
4. I will give them the grace that all the sins of their past life be
blotted out.
5. They will be able to obtain the conversion of their relatives in a
rapid manner.
6. I will give them discernment to practise charity towards all
their brethern.
7. Those who recite this Rosary daily will have, moreover, a good
death, they will be saved from Damnation, and on leaving this
world will pass on to the Life of Heaven.
8. I will grant superabundant graces to them and to all their
relatives.
9. Those who die and go to Purgatory, I promise to release on the
following day.
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10. To all those who recite this Rosary, I promise to hasten the
departure of their close relatives from Purgatory.
11. They will receive notice in sufficient time before death in
order to be comforted by the Holy Sacraments.
12. Shorthly before dying they will have a vision of My Divine Son
and of Me, your Mother.
13. I will grant peace in the homes, in the nations, where this
Rosary is recited daily, directed to the August Trinity and to Me,
your dear Mother.
14. All those who recite this Rosary, I will cover throughout their
lives with My Mantle, in which they will be secure.
15. To all those who recite and meditate with their hearts placed
under My protection, I will give the grace to be preserved from
the punishment.
16. If anyone who recites this Rosary has the grace of dying on a
Saturday, the salvation of one of his relatives is assured.
I bless you all ».
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Mysteries of the Holy Rosary
Composed by Pope Saint
Gregory XVII the Very Great

Method of praying the Rosary
The Holy Penitential Rosary consists of five Mysteries. Each
Mystery contains 10 complete Our Fathers: that is, 1 Our
Father, 1 Hail Mary, 1 Glory be and 1 Hail Mary Most Pure
on each bead of the decade.
Norms: the 1st, 3rd and 5th Mysteries, including the
invocations, are led by one person, different for each
mystery, and answered by all. The 2nd and 4th Mysteries,
including the invocations, are led by all and answered by
one, different for each mystery.
After the invocations at the end of the mystery, the hymn
given is sung. The Rosary is completed with the concluding
prayers on page 22.
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Holy Penitential Rosary
(Signing and blessing oneself)

By the sign†of the Holy Cross,
†from our enemies deliver us, O Lord,†our God.
In the name†of the Father, and of the Son, and of
the Holy Ghost. Amen.

Act of Contrition
My Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true Man, my Creator,
Father and Redeemer, because Thou art infinitely Good and
because I love Thee above all things, (strike breast twice) I
am sorry, O Lord, I am heartily sorry for having offended
Thee. I firmly propose to amend my life, to sin no more
and to avoid the occasions of sin; to confess my sins and
to perform the penance imposed upon me. I offer Thee, O
Lord, my life, my deeds and my works, in satisfaction for
all my sins; and I beg pardon of Thee, trusting that Thou,
in Thy infinite Goodness and Mercy, wilt forgive my sins
through the merits of Thy Most Precious Blood, Thy Passion
and Death; and also that Thou wilt grant me the grace of
amendment and of perseverance in Thy holy service until
the end of my life. Amen
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Sunday

First part of the Joyful Mysteries
First Mystery:

The Creation of the Most Divine Soul
of Christ before all things.
10 complete Our Fathers.
L/. Lord, show us Thy Face,
A/. And we shall be saved.
L/. Our Crowned Mother of Palmar,
A/. Be our salvation.

Hymn 1
Gloria y alabanza a la Trinidad:
Dios Único y Fuente de toda bondad.
Ave, ave, ave María,
Ave, ave, ave María.

Second Mystery:

The Creation of the Divine Soul of Mary.

Hymn 2
La Reina del Carmen
del Cielo bajó,
al Palmar de Troya
con gran resplandor.
Ave, ave, ave María,
Ave, ave, ave María.
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Third Mystery:

The Espousal of the Souls of Christ and
Mary.

Hymn 3
Su mano nos muestra
la prenda ideal:
el Escapulario
de la Santa Faz.
Ave, ave, ave María,
Ave, ave, ave María.

Fourth Mystery:

The Immaculate Conception of the
Divine Mary.

Hymn 4
Tú quieres que sea
lugar de oración
el suelo bendito
de tu Aparición
Ave, ave, ave María,
Ave, ave, ave María.

Fifth Mystery:

The Birth of the Divine Mary

Hymn 5
Ella ha prometido
que en este Lugar,
se mostrará un día
con gloria sin par.
Ave, ave, ave María,
Ave, ave, ave María.
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Monday

Second part of the Joyful Mysteries
First Mystery:

The Annunciation to the Most Holy
Virgin Mary and the Incarnation of the
Divine Word.
10 complete Our Fathers.
L/. Lord, show us Thy Face,
A/. And we shall be saved.
L/. Our Crowned Mother of Palmar,
A/. Be our salvation.

Hymn 6
El Alma de Cristo
pide con amor,
los primeros lunes,
su reparación.
Ave, ave, ave María,
Ave, ave, ave María.

Second Mystery:

The Visitation of Our Lady to Her cousin
Saint Elizabeth.
Hymn 7
El Palmar, Señora,
te rinde oblación,
tu favor implora
pidiendo perdón.
Ave, ave, ave María,
Ave, ave, ave María.
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Third Mystery:

The Birth of the Son of God.
Hymn 8
El Santo Rosario
nos mandas rezar,
de nuestro adversario
rinde la maldad.
Ave, ave, ave María,
Ave, ave, ave María.

Fourth Mystery:

The Purification of Our Lady and the
Presentation of the Child Jesus in the
Temple.

Hymn 9
Eres dulce Reina
de la humanidad,
Virgen Coronada,
Madre del Palmar.
Ave, ave, ave María,
Ave, ave, ave María.

Fifth Mystery:

The Child Jesus is found in the Temple.

Hymn 10
Tu dulce mirada
es fuego de amor,
tu palabra eterna,
luz de salvación.
Ave, ave, ave María,
Ave, ave, ave María.
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Tuesday

First part of the Sorrowful Mysteries
First Mystery:

The Most Precious Redeeming Blood of
Jesus shed in the Circumcision.
10 complete Our Fathers.
L/. Lord, show us Thy Face,
A/. And we shall be saved.
L/. Our Crowned Mother of Palmar,
A/. Be our salvation.

Hymn 11
Los primeros martes, repara a Jesús
su dulce Cabeza, que nos da la Luz.
Ave, ave, ave María,
Ave, ave, ave María.

Second Mystery:

The Prayer and Agony of Our Lord Jesus
Christ in the Garden of Olives

Hymn 12
María es Doctora que enseña la fe,
y también Pastora del alma que cree.
Ave, ave, ave María,
Ave, ave, ave María.
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Third Mystery:

The Holy Face of Jesus vilely outraged
by the traitorous kiss of Judas Iscariot.

Hymn 13.
Del santo Concilio
Maestra eres Tú.
¡Siembra por el mundo
su doctrina y luz!
Ave, ave, ave María,
Ave, ave, ave María.

Fourth Mystery:

The bitter and sad desolation of Jesus
when forsaken by His disciples.

Hymn 14
María ha triunfado contra Satanás:
llevando la Iglesia de Cristo al Palmar.
Ave, ave, ave María,
Ave, ave, ave María.

Fifth Mystery:

The Holy Face of Jesus is sacrilegiously
defiled by the blow received before
Annas.

Hymn 15
Siempre los que sufren, alivio tendrán,
favores y gracias, de Ti alcanzarán.
Ave, ave, ave María,
Ave, ave, ave María.
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Wednesday

Second part of the Sorrowful Mysteries
First Mystery:

The Most Sacred Heart of Jesus is
sublimely saddened by the three
denials of Peter, Prince of the
Apostles.
10 complete Our Fathers.
L/. Lord, show us Thy Face,
A/. And we shall be saved.
L/. Our Crowned Mother of Palmar,
A/. Be our salvation.

Hymn 16
Las Llagas de Cristo hay que reparar,
pues de Ellas nos vino la salud y paz.
Ave, ave, ave María,
Ave, ave, ave María.

Second Mystery:

The Holy Face of Jesus is
sacrilegiously insulted when spat
upon by the chief priests.

Hymn 17
La Virgen María,
con celo y amor,
desde este Lentisco
nos conduce a Dios.
Ave, ave, ave María,
Ave, ave, ave María.
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Third Mystery:

Jesus, in the depths of His Most Divine
Soul, bitterly feels the insults and
mockery of Herod.

Hymn 18
Es Pedro Tercero,
el Papa Imperial,
Vicario de Cristo
y Heraldo leal.
Ave, ave, ave María,
Ave, ave, ave María.

Fourth Mystery:

The scourging which the Son of God
received tied to the pillar.

Hymn 19
Es brava y gloriosa la Orden sin par,
de los Carmelitas de la Santa Faz.
Ave, ave, ave María,
Ave, ave, ave María.

Fifth Mystery:

The Most Sacred Head of Jesus is
crowned with thorns.

Hymn 20
Un nuevo Rosario de reparación
mandas que a diario se rece en unión.
Ave, ave, ave María,
Ave, ave, ave María.
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Thursday

The Eucharistic Mysteries
First Mystery:

Jesus proves His love by instituting
the Eucharist at the Last Supper.
10 complete Our Fathers.
L/. Lord, show us Thy Face,
A/. And we shall be saved.
L/. Our Crowned Mother of Palmar,
A/. Be our salvation.

Hymn 21
Los primeros jueves, da reparación
a la Faz de Cristo, con la Comunión.
Ave, ave, ave María,
Ave, ave, ave María.

Second Mystery:

The real, true and physical presence
of Jesus in the Eucharist, in Body, Blood,
Soul and Divinity.

Hymn 22
Contempla y consuela la Divina Faz,
pues Ella nos colma de felicidad.
Ave, ave, ave María,
Ave, ave, ave María.
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Third Mystery:

The real and true spiritual presence of
Mary in the Eucharist, in Body, Blood and
Soul.

Hymn 23
A adorar venimos la Divina Faz,
humildes pedimos nos dé dulce paz.
Ave, ave, ave María,
Ave, ave, ave María.

Fourth Mystery:

The Eucharistic Hearts of Jesus and Mary
making reparation to the Eternal Father
and redeeming mankind.

Hymn 24
A la Eucaristía, fuente del Amor,
nos lleva María con gran devoción.
Ave, ave, ave María,
Ave, ave, ave María.

Fifth Mystery:

The perpetuation of the sublime
Immolation of Jesus and Mary in the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass.

Hymn 25
Dios en sus promesas, es justo y leal,
para los que cumplen, con su Voluntad.
Ave, ave, ave María,
Ave, ave, ave María.
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Friday

Third part of the Sorrowful Mysteries
First Mystery:

Jesus carries the Cross along the Way
of Sorrows, up to Calvary.
10 complete Our Fathers.
L/. Lord, show us Thy Face,
A/. And we shall be saved.
L/. Our Crowned Mother of Palmar,
A/. Be our salvation.

Hymn 26
Los primeros viernes, con la Comunión,
repara a Cristo en su Corazón.
Ave, ave, ave María,
Ave, ave, ave María.

Second Mystery:

The Crucifixion, the three hours of
Agony and the majestic Death of Our
Lord Jesus Christ.

Hymn 27
Al Palmar acude con veneración;
pues cada llamada es la voz de Dios.
Ave, ave, ave María,
Ave, ave, ave María.
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Third Mystery:

The right Side of Jesus is pierced by
the lance of Longinus.

Hymn 28
Con gran esperanza soporta tu cruz;
pronto reinaremos con Cristo Jesús.
Ave, ave, ave María,
Ave, ave, ave María.

Fourth Mystery:

The spiritual Death of Mary at the
foot of the Cross on Calvary.

Hymn 29
El agua bendita de tu pozo da
salud en el cuerpo y en el alma paz.
Ave, ave, ave María,
Ave, ave, ave María.

Fifth Mystery:

The Church is born of the Most Sacred
and pierced Hearts of Jesus and Mary.

Hymn 30
A Ti te entregamos todo nuestro ser,
acoge, ¡oh Madre!, nuestro anhelo y fe.
Ave, ave, ave María,
Ave, ave, ave María.
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Saturday

The Glorious Mysteries
First Mystery:

The Triumphant Resurrection of the
Son of God.
10 complete Our Fathers.
L/. Lord, show us Thy Face,
A/. And we shall be saved.
L/. Our Crowned Mother of Palmar,
A/. Be our salvation.

Hymn 31
Con gran insistencia, la Madre de Dios
pide que repares a su Corazón.
Ave, ave, ave María,
Ave, ave, ave María.

Second Mystery:

The Admirable Ascension of the
Son of God into Heaven

Hymn 32
Cubre con tu Manto nuestro corazón
y así quede unido
siempre a nuestro Dios.
Ave, ave, ave María,
Ave, ave, ave María.
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Third Mystery:

The descent of the Holy Ghost upon the
Apostolic College, in the presence of the
Most Holy Virgin Mary.

Hymn 33
Tu Templo proclama tu gloria y honor,
y santo es el Papa que te coronó.
Ave, ave, ave María,
Ave, ave, ave María.

Fourth Mystery:

The Immortality, Dormition and glorious
Assumption of the Most Holy Virgin
Mary into Heaven in Body and Soul.

Hymn 34
Por eso en tus sienes resplandece ya
corona de Reina, Madre del Palmar.
Ave, ave, ave María,
Ave, ave, ave María.

Fifth Mystery:

The Coronation of Our Most Holy
Mother, the Virgin Mary, as Queen and
Mistress of all Creation.

Hymn 35
Eres Medianera, el socorro y luz,
único Camino, para ir a Jesús.
Ave, ave, ave María,
Ave, ave, ave María.
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Concluding prayers
For the intentions of His Holiness Pope Peter III, to gain
the indulgences granted to the Holy Penitential Rosary:
One complete Our Father.

Litany of the Most Holy Virgin Mary
Kýrie, eléison. .............................................. Kýrie, eléison.
Christe, eléison. ........................................... Christe, eléison.
Kýrie, eléison. ............................................... Kýrie, eléison.
Christe, audi nos. ......................................... Christe, audi nos.
Christe, exáudi nos. .................................... Christe, exáudi nos.
Pater de cœlis, Deus,................................... miserére nobis.
Fili Redémptor mundi, Deus, ...............................
“
Spíritus Sancte, Deus, ............................................
“
Sancta Trínitas, Unus Deus, .................................
“
Sancta María, ............................................... ora pro nobis.
Sancta Dei Génitrix, .................................................
“
Sancta Virgo Vírginum, ..........................................
“
Mater Christi, ............................................................. “
Mater Divínæ Grátiæ, ..............................................
“
Mater Puríssima, ....................................................... “
Mater Castíssima, ...................................................... “
Mater Invioláta, ......................................................... “
Mater Intemeráta, ..................................................... “
Mater Immaculáta, ...................................................
“
Mater Amábilis, .........................................................
“
Mater Admirábilis, .................................................... “
Mater Boni Consílii, .................................................
“
Mater Creatóris, ........................................................
“
Mater Salvatóris, ....................................................... “
Mater Dolorósa, ......................................................... “
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Mater Ecclésiæ, ............................................ ora pro
Mater Nostra, .............................................................
Virgo Prudentíssima, ...............................................
Virgo Veneránda, ......................................................
Virgo Prædicánda, ....................................................
Virgo Humíllima, .......................................................
Virgo Potens, ..............................................................
Virgo Clemens, ...........................................................
Virgo Fidélis .............................................................
Spéculum Justítiæ, ....................................................
Sedes Sapiéntiæ, ........................................................
Causa nostræ lætítiæ, ..............................................
Vas Spirituále, .............................................................
Vas Honorábile, ..........................................................
Vas Insígne Devotiónis, ...........................................
Rosa Mýstica,...............................................................
Turris Davídica, ..........................................................
Turris Ebúrnea, ..........................................................
Domus Áurea, .............................................................
Fœ’deris Arca, ............................................................
Jánua Cœli, ..................................................................
Stella Matutína, ..........................................................
Salus Infirmórum, ......................................................
Refúgium Peccatórum, .............................................
Consolátrix Afflictórum, ...........................................
Auxílium Christianórum, ..........................................
Regína Angelórum, ....................................................
Regína Patriarchárum, ..............................................
Regína Prophetárum, ................................................
Regína Apostolórum, .................................................
Regína Mártyrum, ......................................................
Regína Confessórum,..................................................
Regína Vírginum,.........................................................
Regína Sanctórum ómnium, ....................................
Regína sine labe origináli concépta,......................
Regína in cœlum assúmpta, ....................................
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nobis.
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“

Regína Sacratíssimi Rosárii, ...................... ora pro nobis.
Regína Pacis, ................................................................... “
Regína Palmáris, ............................................................ “
Regína nostrórum córdium,........................................ “
Regína Hierarchíæ Palmariánæ,................................ “
Regína Montis Carméli,................................................ “
Regína Decor Carméli,.................................................. “
Regína Universórum,..................................................... “
Thesaurária ómnium gratiárum, .............................. “
Perpétuus Succúrsus, ................................................... “
Pastóra Divína, ............................................................... “
Doctóra Divína, .............................................................. “
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccáta mundi,
.......................................................... parce nobis, Dómine.
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccáta mundi,
.......................................................... exáudi nos, Dómine.
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccáta mundi,
.......................................................... miserére nobis.

Act of Consecration
to Our Crowned Mother of Palmar
Most Holy Crowned Mother of Palmar, Queen of Carmel,
look down with compassion and mercy upon all thy children
prostrate at thy feet; who, with Thy helping grace, openly
confess that we are children of the true Church, One, Holy,
Catholic, Apostolic and Palmarian, ruled by the Vicar of Christ,
His Holiness Pope Peter III, to whom we promise our complete
submission, by professing the true Faith and obeying all his
commands.
In proof of our loyalty, as Thy faithful children, we consecrate
ourselves to Thee under Thy sweet title of Crowned Mother of
Palmar, promising, with the help of Thy grace, to defend with
valour the rights of God and His Church, as also, day by day,
to practice the Christian virtues with ever greater perfection;
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and, to this end, we will fulfil the rules laid down for prayer and
penance. We promise as well always to wear within our dress
the Holy Scapular of Palmar, our standard against the powers
of Hell, and to wear it externally, with great veneration, at all
worship in the Church and at the prayers of the cenacles.
We also consecrate to Thee our families, our country and
all nations. We promise to spread devotion to Thy prime
and exalted title of Crowned Mother of Palmar, in order that
humanity, kneeling at Thy feet, may manifest its filial love to
Thee, as we do now.
By means of this solemn Consecration, we pray to Thee for the
Holy Father, His Holiness Pope Peter III, for Holy Mother the
Church, for the Holy Souls in Purgatory and for the conversion
of sinners.
Finally, as Thy devoted children, we surrender to Thee our
souls with all their powers and our bodies with all their senses,
entreating Thee, O most loving Mother! to engrave on our
hearts the Sacred Face of Thy Divine Son and to bless us with
Thy motherly hand, so that we may persevere firm in Thy love
and service and be worthy to die in holiness. A/. Amen.
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Holy Way of The Cross
to the Holy Face of Jesus
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Holy Way of the Cross to the Holy Face of Jesus
(Signing and blessing oneself)

By the sign†of the Holy Cross,
†from our enemies deliver us, O Lord,†our God.
In the name†of the Father, and of the Son, and of
the Holy Ghost. Amen.
Act of Contrition
My Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true Man, my Creator,
Father and Redeemer, because Thou art infinitely Good
and because I love Thee above all things, (strike breast
twice) I am sorry, O Lord, I am heartily sorry for having
offended Thee. I firmly propose to amend my life, to sin no
more and to avoid the occasions of sin; to confess my sins
and to perform the penance imposed upon me. I offer Thee,
O Lord, my life, my deeds and my works, in satisfaction
for all my sins; and I beg pardon of Thee, trusting that
Thou, in Thy infinite Goodness and Mercy, wilt forgive
my sins through the merits of Thy Most Precious Blood,
Thy Passion and Death; and also that Thou wilt grant me
the grace of amendment and of perseverance in Thy holy
service until the end of my life. Amen.
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Preparatory prayer
Most Holy Jesus! Thy Face of Divine Reparator, covered
with the shadows of death, appeased the justice of the
Father, and Thy last words were a sure pledge of eternal
happiness. Let my life and my death be, O my Saviour, a
continuous reparation united to Thine and to that of Thy
Most Holy Mother, Whom I too shall always invoke by the
sweetest name of Mother.
O Jesus! Whose adorable Face looked down so mercifully
from the tree of the Cross on the day of Thy Passion for
the salvation of the world... This day, for mercy’s sake, turn
once more towards us, poor sinners; look upon us with
compassion, and receive us with a kiss of peace. O my
Jesus, mercy!
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First station

Jesus is condemned to death
All: We adore Thee O Christ and we
bless Thee. Because by Thy Holy Cross
Thou hast redeemed the world, and me a
poor sinner as well. (strike breast)
L/. Jesus is condemned to death... and is
silent!... He, Who is Innocence itself... He,
whose words vivify, accepts the sentence with uttermost
humility for the salvation of men, and His Divine Face
loses nothing of Its sweetness and serenity, for He knows
that He is fulfilling the Will of His Eternal Father. What a
lesson is this for me! O my Jesus, by this sacred silence
of Thine, forgive me all those words spoken contrary to
charity, humility, modesty, meekness and piety, and grant
that in times of trial I may imitate and honour Thee by my
patience and resignation.
One complete Our Father
All: Have mercy on us, O Lord, have mercy on us! (strike breast)
L/. Lord, show us Thy Face,
A/. And we shall be saved.
L/. Our Crowned Mother of Palmar,
A/. Be our salvation.

Hymn:
Perdona a tu pueblo, Señor,
perdona a tu pueblo, perdónale Señor.
No estés eternamente enojado,
no estés eternamente enojado,
perdónale Señor.
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Second Station

Jesus is laden with the Cross
All: We adore Thee O Christ and we
bless Thee. Because by Thy Holy Cross
Thou hast redeemed the world, and me a
poor sinner as well. (strike breast)
L/. Jesus is laden with the Cross... and He
receives it with holiest joy and infinite
Love for us. He presses it to His Divine Heart, and kisses
it, and rests His forehead upon it. How great is Thy love
for us!... By this love, O my good Master, forgive me all
the complaints and murmurs with which I have received
the sufferings Thou hast sent me as a sure pledge of Thy
affection, and give me the grace to consider myself happy
at having something to suffer for Thee!

One complete Our Father
All: Have mercy on us, O Lord, have mercy on us! (strike breast)
L/. Lord, show us Thy Face,
A/. And we shall be saved.
L/. Our Crowned Mother of Palmar,
A/. Be our salvation.

Hymn:
Por los azotes que Te pegaron,
por las espinas y por los clavos,
¡perdónale, Señor!
Perdona a tu pueblo, Señor,
perdona a tu pueblo, perdónale Señor.
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Third station

Jesus falls the first time
All: We adore Thee O Christ and we
bless Thee. Because by Thy Holy Cross
Thou hast redeemed the world, and me a
poor sinner as well. (strike breast)
L/. Jesus falls beneath the weight of the
Cross... and His Face is wounded and
bruised by the violence of the fall. He rises, His Face
covered with Blood, mud and dust. How terrible a sight!
Eternal Father, I offer Thee the fall of my Saviour in
expiation for all those faults by which I have scandalized
my neighbour. Through Jesus humiliated and in pain,
have mercy on me! In reparation for my falls, I propose to
avoid evil, and to gain hearts for Thee by my good works.
One complete Our Father
All: Have mercy on us, O Lord, have mercy on us! (strike breast)
L/. Lord, show us Thy Face,
A/. And we shall be saved.
L/. Our Crowned Mother of Palmar,
A/. Be our salvation.

Hymn:
Pequé, ya mi alma
su culpa confiesa:
Mil veces me pesa,
de tanta maldad,
de tanta maldad.

Perdón, ¡oh Dios mío!
Perdón, e indulgencia;
perdón y clemencia;
perdón y piedad.
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Fourth Station

Jesus meets His Most Holy Mother
All: We adore Thee O Christ and we
bless Thee. Because by Thy Holy Cross
Thou hast redeemed the world, and me a
poor sinner as well. (strike breast)
L/. O cruel moment! O sorrow! The gazes
of the beloved Son and of His tender Mother are as
arrows which pierce Their Hearts! The tears which bathe
Their most sacred Faces are as a sea of bitterness!...
Eternal Father, I offer Thee those tears in expiation for my
culpable thoughtlessness and my lack of resignation to
Thy most Holy Will. Grant me, as Thou didst to Mary, the
grace to encounter the gaze of Jesus in all my sacrifices.
One complete Our Father
All: Have mercy on us, O Lord, have mercy on us! (strike breast)
L/. Lord, show us Thy Face,
A/. And we shall be saved.
L/. Our Crowned Mother of Palmar,
A/. Be our salvation.

Hymn:
Sálvame, Virgen María,
óyeme, te imploro con fe;
mi corazón en Ti confía;
Virgen María, sálvame,
Virgen María, sálvame, sálvame.
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Fifth Station

Simon the Cyrenian helps Jesus
carry His cross
All: We adore Thee O Christ and we
bless Thee. Because by Thy Holy Cross
Thou hast redeemed the world, and me a
poor sinner as well. (strike breast)
L/. A stranger helps the Divine Master
to carry His Cross! And I, His child, the object of His
tenderness, refuse this grace by withdrawing from
contradictions and rejecting the crosses of this life, sent
to us by Divine Providence for our greater merit! How
ungrateful I am!... Forgive me, my God, forgive me! Forget
the past, turn Thy Face towards me! From today onwards I
desire to share Thy sorrows, at least by accepting mine
with Christian resignation.
One complete Our Father
All: Have mercy on us, O Lord, have mercy on us! (strike breast)
L/. Lord, show us Thy Face,
A/. And we shall be saved.
L/. Our Crowned Mother of Palmar,
A/. Be our salvation.

Hymn:
Una ardorosa lágrima,
vierte mi Salvador;
tiende su vista lánguida
buscando al pecador:
«Ven, ven a Mí, hijo pródigo»,
Jesús muriendo exclama;
«Ven, ven, mi Amor te llama, }
dame tu corazón».

Amante Jesús mío,
¡oh cuánto Te ofendí!
Perdona mi extravío,
y ten piedad de mí,
y ten piedad de mí.
2
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Sixth Station

The Veronica wipes the Face of Jesus
All: We adore Thee O Christ and we
bless Thee. Because by Thy Holy Cross
Thou hast redeemed the world, and me a
poor sinner as well. (strike breast)
L/. O my Jesus! Should I not imitate her
by my acts of reparation and expiation,
and make Thee forget the outrages which Thou dost
receive from so many sinners? Is it not for me to make
amends for so many offences, by being more faithful, and
loving Thee more ardently? Yes, my Divine Saviour! This
I firmly propose, and therefore I ask Thee for the grace to
find my joy and my glory in sufferings and humiliations.
One complete Our Father
All: Have mercy on us, O Lord, have mercy on us! (strike breast)
L/. Lord, show us Thy Face,
A/. And we shall be saved.
L/. Our Crowned Mother of Palmar,
A/. Be our salvation.

Hymn:
Sálvame, Virgen María,
óyeme, te imploro con fe;
mi corazón en Ti confía;
Virgen María, sálvame,
Virgen María, sálvame, sálvame.
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Seventh Station

Jesus falls the second time
All: We adore Thee O Christ and we
bless Thee. Because by Thy Holy Cross
Thou hast redeemed the world, and me a
poor sinner as well. (strike breast)
L/. O my Jesus, to what a state of
humiliation and dishonour didst Thou
wish to be reduced! God Himself prostrate in the dust!... The
cruel executioners lift Him up and rain upon Him savage
blows without respect even for His Divine Face! Why all
this my God? Ah!, to expiate my thoughts of vanity and selfesteem. It is necessary that I detest them, since Thou hast
suffered so much to obtain for me their forgiveness. Lord,
have mercy upon me and give me a truly humble heart.
One complete Our Father
All: Have mercy on us, O Lord, have mercy on us! (strike breast)
L/. Lord, show us Thy Face,
A/. And we shall be saved.
L/. Our Crowned Mother of Palmar,
A/. Be our salvation.

Hymn:
Pequé, ya mi alma
su culpa confiesa:
Mil veces me pesa,
de tanta maldad,
de tanta maldad.

Perdón, ¡oh Dios mío!
Perdón, e indulgencia;
perdón y clemencia;
perdón y piedad.
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Eight Station

Jesus consoles the pious women of
Jerusalem
All: We adore Thee O Christ and we
bless Thee. Because by Thy Holy Cross
Thou hast redeemed the world, and me a
poor sinner as well. (strike breast)
L/. O good Master! In the midst of Thy sufferings and torments Thou dost concern Thyself with these
pious women who shed tears for Thee. Thou dost teach them
to weep meritoriously for themselves and dost deign to
console them by turning towards them Thy adorable
Face, which gives them courage and blesses them. O my
Saviour!, obtain for me the grace to be able to weep for
my sins, which are the cause of Thy sufferings. Grant
me, O Lord, more especially, a true sorrow for my sins,
and let my last tears be those of repentance and love.
One complete Our Father
All: Have mercy on us, O Lord, have mercy on us! (strike breast)
L/. Lord, show us Thy Face,
A/. And we shall be saved.
L/. Our Crowned Mother of Palmar,
A/. Be our salvation.

Hymn:
Sálvame, Virgen María,
óyeme, te imploro con fe;
mi corazón en Ti confía;
Virgen María, sálvame,
Virgen María, sálvame, sálvame.
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Ninth Station

Jesus falls the third time
All: We adore Thee O Christ and we
bless Thee. Because by Thy Holy Cross
Thou hast redeemed the world, and me a
poor sinner as well. (strike breast)
L/. Once more the same pain and
humiliation afflict His gentle Face! But
then, at the sight of Calvary, He rises, so to speak, with
renewed courage and renewed love! His Heart impels
Him vehemently to give His life for His children! O the
tenderness of the Heart of my God! How small the return
I make Thee! At the slightest suffering, at the smallest
sacrifice, I am frightened and discouraged! Forgive me,
my Jesus, forgive me! Lift up my heart to Thee; and, to
encourage me to follow Thee, make me think of Thee
when I feel repugnance at fulfilling my duties, and say
efficaciously: All: “The charity of Christ urges me on”
One complete Our Father
All: Have mercy on us, O Lord, have mercy on us! (strike breast)
L/. Lord, show us Thy Face,
A/. And we shall be saved.
L/. Our Crowned Mother of Palmar,
A/. Be our salvation.

Hymn:
Pequé, pequé, Dios mío;
piedad, Señor, piedad:
Si grandes son mis culpas,
mayor es tu bondad,
si grandes son mis culpas,
mayor es tu bondad.
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Tenth Station

Jesus is stripped of His garments
All: We adore Thee O Christ and we
bless Thee. Because by Thy Holy Cross
Thou hast redeemed the world, and me a
poor sinner as well. (strike breast)
L/. O my God, strip away all in me that
displeases Thee; above all, strip away my
self-love; wash me in the Blood which flows from Thy Veins,
and may Thy Innocent and Divine Blood bring forth in my
heart the virtues resplendent in Thee: purity, meekness,
charity and a penitential spirit! May my soul be pleasing to
Thine eyes and rejoice Thy Divine Heart!
One complete Our Father
All: Have mercy on us, O Lord, have mercy on us! (strike breast)
L/. Lord, show us Thy Face,
A/. And we shall be saved.
L/. Our Crowned Mother of Palmar,
A/. Be our salvation.

Hymn:
Sálvame, Virgen María,
óyeme, te imploro con fe;
mi corazón en Ti confía;
Virgen María, sálvame,
Virgen María, sálvame, sálvame.
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Eleventh station

Jesus is nailed to the Cross
All: We adore Thee O Christ and we bless
Thee. Because by Thy Holy Cross Thou hast
redeemed the world, and me a poor sinner as
well. (strike breast)

L/. O my Lord and God! Well do I know
that it is not enough to become stripped
of self! I need yet to bind and unite myself
to Thee! Alas! Well do I know that this cannot be attained
in this world, except by means of suffering. So be it, Lord,
so be it! I accept without delay, without reserve. Nail me to
the cross which Thy Providence prepares for each of us on
earth, to make us like unto Thee! O my Jesus, suspended
between Heaven and earth, draw me, lift me up to Thee, to
make me worthy of eternal glory.
One complete Our Father
All: Have mercy on us, O Lord, have mercy on us! (strike breast)
L/. Lord, show us Thy Face,
A/. And we shall be saved.
L/. Our Crowned Mother of Palmar,
A/. Be our salvation.

Hymn:
¡Quién al mirarte exánime,
pendiente de una cruz;
por nuestras culpas víctima
expirar, buen Jesús!
De compasión y lástima,
no siente el pecho herido,
habiéndote ofendido
}2
con negra ingratitud.

Amante Jesús mío,
¡oh cuánto Te ofendí!
Perdona mi extravío,
y ten piedad de mí,
y ten piedad de mí.
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Twelfth station

Jesus dies on the Cross
All: We adore Thee O Christ and we bless
Thee. Because by Thy Holy Cross Thou hast
redeemed the world, and me a poor sinner as
well. (strike breast)
L/. (Let us keep a few moments of deep silence in

memory of the Death of Our Lord Jesus Christ, and
let us beg Him to forgive us our sins, which were the
cause of His Passion and Death...)

Eternal Father, Almighty and everlasting God, I offer Thee the
sufferings of my Jesus, His afflicted Face, His sacred Wounds, His
adorable Blood, His last words and final breath: to thank Thee for
the benefits which Thou hast heaped upon me; to expiate my sins
and especially to implore of Thee three graces: for me and mine,
perfect contrition joined to the firm resolve to belong entirely
to Thee; for poor sinners, conversion; and for our Holy Mother
the Church, the help she hopes from Thee in the terrible ordeal
which she is suffering. Look not upon our sins, Lord, but upon the
adorable Face of Thy Christ. Look upon the Heart that has loved
Thee so much, and for the sake of that Heart have mercy on us.
One complete Our Father
All: Have mercy on us, O Lord, have mercy on us! (strike breast)
L/. Lord, show us Thy Face,
A/. And we shall be saved.
L/. Our Crowned Mother of Palmar,
A/. Be our salvation.

Hymn:

Por las tres horas de tu agonía
cuando por Madre diste a María,
¡perdónale Señor!
Perdona a tu pueblo, Señor,
perdona a tu pueblo, perdónale Señor.
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Thirteenth station

The Side of Christ pierced by the lance, the
Spiritual Death of Mary at the foot of the
Cross and the Birth of the Church
All: We adore Thee O Christ and we
bless Thee. Because by Thy Holy Cross
Thou hast redeemed the world, and me a
poor sinner as well. (strike breast)
L/. O Mother of Sorrows! O Queen of martyrs!
The lance of Longinus pierces the Side of Thy most beloved Son, dead
upon the Cross; and fulfilling the prophecy of the aged Simeon, the
same lance-thrust really and truly pierces Thy own Immaculate Heart,
united to that of Christ on the Cross... What cruel and unparalleled
pain and, at the same time, what sublime and inexpressible joy of
Mother! Cleansed and renewed, the Church issues forth from Your
Sacred Hearts, fulfilling as well Thy mystical Death at the foot of the
Cross, whilst Thou givest birth to me also, a sinner, the cause of Thy
sorrows. O Immaculate and Sorrowful Heart!, grant that the sword of
repentance may rend my poor heart, and make it burn with an ardent
love for Your Divine Hearts, a love that neither the world nor the flesh
nor the devil may ever again extinguish.
One complete Our Father
All: Have mercy on us, O Lord, have mercy on us! (strike breast)
L/. Lord, show us Thy Face,
A/. And we shall be saved.
L/. Our Crowned Mother of Palmar,
A/. Be our salvation.

Hymn:

El Rey del Cielo, mi Buen Jesús,
por mis pecados está en la Cruz.
Por mis pecados muere mi Dios,
¡perdón, Dios mío! ¡Perdón!
¡Piedad!

Llora la Virgen, Madre de Amor,
porque le ofendo a su Hijo Dios.
¡Oh Madre mía, no llores más!
Cesen tus lágrimas, ¡Perdón!
¡Piedad!
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Fourteenth station

Jesus is taken down from the Cross and
placed in the arms of His Most Holy
Mother
All: We adore Thee O Christ and we
bless Thee. Because by Thy Holy Cross
Thou hast redeemed the world, and me a
poor sinner as well. (strike breast)
L/. O Mary, my tender Mother! It is I who am the cause of Thy
sufferings; let me therefore weep with Thee; let me adore in
Thy arms the torn and bloody Face of my Redeemer! Take
vengeance, dear Mother, for it is just. But take vengeance
as Mother! Obtain for me of Thy Most Holy Son Jesus that
I may drink with holy generosity the few drops reserved to
me from the chalice of His Passion, and that I may repeat
with Mary Magdalen: O how sweet it is to recover innocence
through tears of repentance and of love!
One complete Our Father
All: Have mercy on us, O Lord, have mercy on us! (strike breast)
L/. Lord, show us Thy Face,
A/. And we shall be saved.
L/. Our Crowned Mother of Palmar,
A/. Be our salvation.

Hymn:
Acuérdate de la hora,
en que te nombró Jesús
mi Madre y mi Protectora
desde el árbol de la Cruz.
Sálvame, Virgen María,

óyeme, te imploro con fe;
mi corazón en Ti confía;
Virgen María, sálvame,
Virgen María, sálvame,
sálvame.
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Fifteenth station

Jesus is laid in the sepulchre
All: We adore Thee O Christ and we
bless Thee. Because by Thy Holy Cross
Thou hast redeemed the world, and me a
poor sinner as well. (strike breast)
L/. O my Jesus, my Saviour! I wish not
to leave Thee alone in the tomb. Let me,
Lord, be buried with Thee. Know however that this does not satisfy me; I ardently desire to hide
myself in the secret of Thy Face and in the Wound of Thy
Heart; that is where I long to live and dwell, so as not to be
seen by any but Thee. My God and my All, grant that all I do
may be for Thee alone!
One complete Our Father
All: Have mercy on us, O Lord, have mercy on us! (strike breast)
L/. Lord, show us Thy Face,
A/. And we shall be saved.
L/. Our Crowned Mother of Palmar,
A/. Be our salvation.

Hymn:
¡Victoria, Tú reinarás!
¡Oh Cruz, Tú nos salvarás!
1. El Verbo en ti clavado,
muriendo nos rescató:
de ti, oh Madero santo,
nos viene la Redención.
¡Victoria...

2. María es tierna Madre
que a la Iglesia alumbró;
y así venció al infierno
y a Satanás derrotó.
¡Victoria...
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For the intentions of His Holiness Pope Peter III, to gain
the indulgences granted to the Holy Way of the Cross:
One complete Our Father

Act of Consecration
to the Holy Face of Our Lord Jesus Christ
O most beloved Face of Jesus! I come here drawn by Thy
sweet gaze, which like a divine magnet enraptures my heart
though poor and sinful.
O Jesus! I desire to wipe Thy adorable Face, and console Thee for
the insults and thoughtlessness of sinners.
O most lovely Countenance! The tears which flow from Thine eyes
seem to me like precious pearls, which I desire to gather in order
to purchase with them the souls of my brethren.
There comes to my ears the loving complaint which fell from Thy
lips on the Cross, and knowing that the thirst which consumes
Thee is that of love, I would wish to have an infinite love in order
to quench it.
O beloved Jesus! If I had the love of all hearts, it would all be for
Thee. Send Lord souls, above all souls of apostles and martyrs, in
order to inflame in Thy love the multitude of wretched sinners.
O adorable Jesus! Whilst I await the day when I shall contemplate
Thine infinite glory, my one desire is to venerate Thy Most Holy
Face, to which I consecrate now and for evermore my soul with its
powers and my body with its senses.
O Jesus! Let Thy wounded Face be here below my
joy and my Heaven! A/. Amen.

U
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Holy Trisagion
To the Most Blessed Trinity
and the Divine Mary
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Holy Trisagion
to the Most Blessed Trinity
and to the Divine Mary
(Signing and blessing oneself )

By the sign † of the Holy Cross, from our†enemies
deliver us, O Lord†our God.
In the name † of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Ghost. Amen
Act of Contrition

Most loving God, Three in One, Father, Son and Holy Ghost, in
Whom I believe, in Whom I hope, Whom I love with all my heart,
body and soul, senses and powers: because Thou art my Father, my
Lord and my God, infinitely good and worthy to be loved above all
things, (strike breast 3 times:) I am sorry Most Blessed Trinity, I am
sorry Most Merciful Trinity, I am sorry Most Lovable Trinity, for
having offended Thee, solely because of Whom Thou art. Trusting
in Thy divine grace, which I implore Thee to grant me, I firmly
resolve and give my word never more to offend Thee and to die
rather than sin. I hope that in Thy sovereign goodness and infinite
mercy, Thou wilt pardon me all my sins, and grant me Thy divine
help to persevere in true love and tenderest devotion to Thy ever
most loving Trinity. Amen.

Hymn

L/. Now doth the fiery sun decline:
So, Unity eternal, shine
and into our submissive souls
infuse a constant love divine.

A/. Thee at the break of dawn we praise;
and yet again at noon of day,
with deepest longing to rejoice
in Heaven, Thy Face to contemplate.
L/. To Father, Son, as well to Thee,
O Holy Ghost Who gives life,
let boundless praise be ever giv'n
for now and all eternity. A/. Amen.
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Prayer to God the father
L/. Almighty and everlasting God the Father, Who with Thy
Onlybegotten Son and with the Holy Ghost art One God,
One in Essence and Three in Persons: I adore, venerate and
bless Thee with the three Angelic Hierarchies, and with the
three choirs of the first Hierarchy, loving Seraphim, wise
Cherubim and exalted Thrones, I acclaim Thee: A/. Holy,
Holy, Holy! L/. Almighty and Eternal, Father of the Divine
Word, Fount, with the Son, of the Holy Ghost, Lord of Heaven
and earth, to Whom be glory forever and ever. A/. Amen.
Our Father, Hail Mary.
L/. Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of Hosts: Heaven and earth
are full of the majesty of Thy glory.(9 times)
A/. Glory be to the Father, glory be to the Son, glory be to
the Holy Ghost.
L/. Glory be to the Father, glory be to the Son, glory be to
the Holy Ghost.
A/. As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, for
ever and ever. Amen.

Canto:

Santo Dios. 			
Idem.
Santo Fuerte. 		
Idem.
Santo Inmortal. 		
Idem.
Líbranos, Señor, de todo mal. Idem.
Líbranos, Señor, de todo mal. Idem.
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Prayer to God the Son
L/. Wisdom uncreated. God the Son, Who with Thy Eternal
Father and the Holy Ghost art One God, One in Essence
and Three in Persons: I venerate, bless and adore Thee with
the three Angelic Hierarchies, and with the three choirs of
the second Hierarchy, Dominations, Virtues and Powers,
I acclaim Thee: A/. Holy, Holy, Holy! L/. Almighty, Divine
Word and Onlybegotten Son of God, Fount, with the Father,
of the Holy Ghost, Lord of Heaven and earth, to Whom be
glory forever and ever. A/. Amen.
Our Father, Hail Mary.
L/. Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of Hosts: Heaven and earth
are full of the majesty of Thy glory.(9 times)
A/. Glory be to the Father, glory be to the Son, glory be to
the Holy Ghost.
L/. Glory be to the Father, glory be to the Son, glory be to
the Holy Ghost.
A/. As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, for
ever and ever. Amen.

Canto:

Santo Dios. 			
Idem.
Santo Fuerte. 		
Idem.
Santo Inmortal. 		
Idem.
Líbranos, Señor, de todo mal. Idem.
Líbranos, Señor, de todo mal. Idem.
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Prayer to God the Holy Ghost
L/. Loving God, Holy Ghost, Love Divine; Who with the
Eternal Father and His Onlybegotten Son art One God, One
in Essence and Three in Persons: I bless, adore and venerate
Thee with the three Angelic Hierarchies, and with the three
choirs of the third Hierarchy, Principalities, Archangels and
Angels, I acclaim Thee: A/. Holy Holy Holy L/. Love Divine and
most sweet Union with the Eternal Father and the Son, Who
proceeds in love from one and the other, Lord of Heaven and
earth, to Whom be glory forever and ever. A/. Amen.
Our Father, Hail Mary.
L/. Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of Hosts: Heaven and earth
are full of the majesty of Thy glory.(9 times)
A/. Glory be to the Father, glory be to the Son, glory be to
the Holy Ghost.
L/. Glory be to the Father, glory be to the Son, glory be to
the Holy Ghost.
A/. As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, for
ever and ever. Amen.

Canto:

Santo Dios. 			
Idem.
Santo Fuerte. 		
Idem.
Santo Inmortal. 		
Idem.
Líbranos, Señor, de todo mal. Idem.
Líbranos, Señor, de todo mal. Idem.
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Antiphon

A/. O God the Unbegotten Father, O Onlybegotten Son, O
Holy Ghost the Paraclete, Holy and Undivided Trinity, with
all our heart we acknowledge, praise and bless Thee; to
Thee be glory forever and ever. Amen.
L/. Let us bless the Father  the Son and the Holy Ghost.
A/. Let us praise Him and exalt Him forever and ever. Amen.

Prayer

Lord, God Triune, grant us always Thy grace, Thy charity and
communion with Thee, so that in time and in eternity we may
love and glorify Thee, God the Father, God the Son and God
the Holy Ghost, in one Divinity, forever and ever. A/. Amen.

Praises to the Most Blessed Trinity
L/. O God Triune, Whom
Archangels and Cherubim,
Angels and Seraphim so
greatly acclaim:
A/. Holy, Holy, Holy.

2. L/. Most Blessed Trinity,
one sovereign Essence,
whence flows to us all good,
solely through Thy kindness.
And because Thy mercy
wipes away our tears:

1.L/. Today we humbly
venerate Thy lovable Divinity; forgive us, we implore,
our ignorance and malice.
For such benevolence of
Thine, in their mysterious
chant:

A/. Archangels and Cherubim..

A/. Archangels and Cherubim,
Angels and Seraphim acclaim
Thee: Holy! Holy! Holy!

3. L/. The Trisagion that Isaias
wrote with ardent zeal,
he heard in Heaven singing
Hierarchies of Angels;
so let our voices echo
those melodies whenever:
A/. Archangels and Cherubim..
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4. L/. This Sacred Trisagion,
sung by Heavenly choirs,
the Church now celebrates
against the infernal powers.
And Thou, O God, art thereby
praised the more, whilst:

7. L/. It is the sovereign shield,
of Justice all Divine,
by which the pious Christian
defeats the spite of Hell.
Whilst the tyrant dragon
flees in dread dismay:

A/. Archangels and Cherubim..

A/. Archangels and Cherubim..

5. L/. From unexpected death,
from lightning, quake and
pest, the Trisagion, if God
please, our very safety
guarantees, and as the
Almighty's arm, frees us from
all harm:

8. L/. I trust in Thy great love,
Holy God, Mighty and
Immortal, and with the Choirs
of Heaven I'll sing with yet
more zeal, the hymn that gives
Thee such great honour, as in
their chant:

A/. Archangels and Cherubim..

A/. Archangels and Cherubim..

6. L/. It is the rainbow which
on land, at sea, in conflagration, quickly shows us from
the sky,He wills to set us free.
For this especial grace by
which He so protects us:

9. L/. To Her, Temple and Tabernacle of the Trinity on High,
reverently give praise, for
right it is to do so. As in Her
abides the Exemplar, aflame
with love for Her:

A/. Archangels and Cherubim..

A/. Archangels and Cherubim..

Antiphon
L/. Blessed be the Holy and Undivided Trinity Who creates
and governs all things, now and forever, for ages without end.
Amen.
L/. Let us bless the Father,  the Son and the Holy Ghost.
A/. Let us praise Him and exalt Him forever and ever. Amen.
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Prayer

Almighty and everlasting God, Who hast deigned to reveal
to Thy servants, in the confession of the true Faith, the
glory of Thy Eternal Trinity, and that they adore the unity
in Thy august Majesty: we beseech Thee, Lord, that, by
steadfastness in this same Faith, we may be evermore freed
from all adversities and dangers of sin. Through Christ Our
Lord. A/. Amen.

Canto:

Santo Dios. 			
Idem.
Santo Fuerte. 		
Idem.
Santo Inmortal. 		
Idem.
Líbranos, Señor, de todo mal. Idem.
Líbranos, Señor, de todo mal. Idem.

Prayer to the Divine Mary, Temple and
Tabernacle of the Most Blessed Trinity
L/. O Divine Virgin Mary! Temple and Tabernacle of the Most
Blessed Trinity, ever beloved Daughter of God the Father,
Most Loving Mother of God the Son, and All Pure Spouse of
God the Holy Ghost: I praise, venerate and bless Thee with
all the choirs of the Heavenly Hosts, and with them I acclaim
Thee A/. Holy, Holy, Holy. L/.Virgin and mother, Queen of
Heaven and earth, Universal Mediatrix and Dispensatrix of
all graces; to Thee be honour, blessing and love, forever and
ever. A/. Amen.
Our Father, Hail Mary.
L/. Holy, Holy, Holy art Thou O Mary! Mother of God and
ever Virgin. (9 times)
A/. Glory be to Mary, Daughter of God the Father; glory be
to Mary, Mother of God the Son; glory be to Mary, Spouse of
God the Holy Ghost.
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L/. Glory be to the Father, glory be to the Son, glory be to
the Holy Ghost.
A/. As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, for
ever and ever. Amen

Canto:

Santa Virgen María. 		
Idem.
Santa Madre de Dios. 		
Idem.
Santa Reina Celestial. 		
Idem.
Líbranos, Señora, de todo mal. Idem.
Líbranos, Señora, de todo mal. Idem.

Praises to the Most Holy Virgin Mary
1. L/. O Most Holy Mary!
chosen from all creatures,
God the Father in thy beauty
takes pleasure and delight.
And as is found no other
of such loveliness and grace:
A/. Archangels and Cherubim,
Angels and Seraphim, acclaim
Thee: Holy! Holy! Holy!
2. L/. To be Mother of the Word
wert Thou predestinate,
and be immolated with the Son

to redeem the race of men.
For salvation Thou dost bring
us the Church rejoicing sings:
A/. Archangels and Cherubim..
3. L/. Of God the Holy Ghost
art Thou the matchless Spouse.
in Thee His Grace o'erflows
with love of God Triune.
For this most pure Espousal,
delight of God Eternal:
A/. Archangels and Cherubim..

Canto:

Santa Virgen María. 		
Idem.
Santa Madre de Dios. 		
Idem.
Santa Reina Celestial. 		
Idem.
Líbranos, Señora, de todo mal. Idem.
Líbranos, Señora, de todo mal. Idem.
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Prayer

A/. We humbly beseech Thee, Lord, for the needs of Our
Holy Mother the Church; for the triumph of the Holy
Catholic Faith; the destruction of heresies: the conversion
of all unbelievers, heretics and sinners; for prisoners, for
the sick and dying, for travellers by sea and land; for the
Holy Souls in Purgatory, and for all other pious intentions
of Our Holy Mother the Church. Amen.
(All bow deeply:)
A/. Blessed and praised be the Most Holy Trinity, Father,
Son and Holy Ghost; the Most Blessed Sacrament of the
Altar; and the Most Pure Conception of Mary Most Holy,
our Advocate, our Refuge and our Lady, conceived without
stain of original sin. Amen.
Canto:
Santo Dios. 			
Idem.
Santo Fuerte. 		
Idem.
Santo Inmortal. 		
Idem.
Líbranos, Señor, de todo mal. Idem.
Líbranos, Señor, de todo mal. Idem.

For the intentions of His Holiness Pope Peter III, to gain
the indulgences granted to the Holy Trisagion:
One complete Our Father
U
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Holy Josephine Rosary
Composed by Pope Saint Gregory XVII
the Very Great
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Method of prayer
The Holy Josephine Rosary consists of five mysteries. In
each Mystery is recited 1 Our Father, 10 God hails Thee
Joseph, 1 Glory be, 1 Hail Mary Most Pure, and the two
invocations:
L/. Lord, show us Thy Face,
A/. And we shall be saved.
L/. Our Crowned Mother of Palmar,
A/. Be our salvation.
Norms: the 1st, 3rd and 5th Mysteries, including the
invocations, are led by one person, different in each
mystery, and answered by all. The 2nd and 4th Mysteries,
including the invocations, are led by all and answered by
one, different in each mystery.
After the invocations at the end of the mystery, the hymn
given is sung.

God hails Thee Joseph
L/. God hails Thee Joseph, full of grace, the Lord is with
Thee; blessed art Thou by Thy intimate union with Jesus
and Mary
A/. Virgin Saint Joseph, Virginal Father of Jesus and
Virginal Spouse of Mary, pray for us sinners, now and at
the hour of our death. Amen.
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Holy Josephine Rosary
(Signing and blessing oneself )

By the sign † of the Holy Cross, from our
†enemies deliver us, O Lord†our God.
In the name † of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Ghost. Amen
Act of Contrition
My Lord Jesus Christ, true God and true Man, my Creator,
Father and Redeemer, because Thou art infinitely Good and
because I love Thee above all things, (strike breast twice)
I am sorry, O Lord, I am heartily sorry for having offended
Thee. I firmly propose to amend my life, to sin no more
and to avoid the occasions of sin; to confess my sins and
to perform the penance imposed upon me. I offer Thee, O
Lord, my life, my deeds and my works, in satisfaction for
all my sins; and I beg pardon of Thee, trusting that Thou,
in Thy infinite Goodness and Mercy, wilt forgive my sins
through the merits of Thy Most Precious Blood, Thy Passion
and Death; and also that Thou wilt grant me the grace of
amendment and of perseverance in Thy holy service until
the end of my life. Amen
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First Mystery:

The Holy Family, in the stable of Bethlehem, receiving the
three Holy Shepherds.
1 Our Father, 10 God hails Thee Joseph,
1 Glory, 1 Hail Mary Most Pure.
L/. Lord, show us Thy Face,
A/. And we shall be saved.
L/. Our Crowned Mother of Palmar,
A/.Be our salvation.
Hymn 1:
Del Cielo las huestes
celebran tu nombre,
te aclaman a coro
los fieles del orbe.
Esposo el más puro
de más Pura Esposa,
Padre amoroso del mismo Dios.

Second Mystery:

The Holy Family, in the stable of Bethlehem, receiving the
three Holy Wise Kings from Orient.
Hymn 2:
Del Eterno Padre
fuiste su Vicario,
Y el Niño Divino
te fue confiado.
Celestial designio
te cupo en la tierra,
Jefe y Custodio del mismo Dios.
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Third Mystery:

The Holy Family in Their flight to Egypt.
Hymn 3:
Tu Esposa María,
La Reina del Cielo,
vivió a Ti sujeta
en este destierro.
Tú fuiste cabeza
del hogar divino
donde habitaba el mismo Dios.

Fourth Mystery:

The Holy Family in Their return to the Land of Israel
Hymn 4:
De la Iglesia Santa
Padre excelso eres,
al que en Ti confía
no le desatiendes.
La muerte del justo
corone mis días,
fiel Abogado del pecador.

Fifth Mystery:

The Holy Family in the house of Nazareth.
Hymn 5:
El Palmar proclama
tus glorias potente,
y bajo tu amparo
se acoge ferviente.
Después de María
solícito imperas,
Fiel Tesorero y Mediador.
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For the intentions of His Holiness Pope Peter III, to gain
the indulgences granted to the Holy Josephine Rosary:
One complete Our Father

Act of Consecration to Most Holy
Crowned Saint Joseph of Palmar
Most Holy Crowned Saint Joseph of Palmar, Father of
Carmel: After affirming with valour our Palmarian Faith, we
turn to Thee in order to consecrate ourselves to Thy filial
service, fully confident that Thou wilt receive paternally
the unreserved offering we make to Thee of our souls, our
bodies and all our intentions, so that Thou, O Universal
Co-Mediator of Grace, present us to Thy exalted and
virginal Spouse, the Divine Mary, so that She may obtain
of Our Lord Jesus Christ the remedy for our needs, and
above all the grace to scale the loftiest heights of holiness,
and thus die securely in the most loving arms of the Holy
Family, of Which Thou art Head and Guardian by divine
predestination. And in order that we may be worthy of
Thy singular help, we firmly propose to fulfil, with great
fidelity, all that Holy Church Our Mother imposes upon us,
for which we shall fortify ourselves by prayer and penance.
Through this solemn Consecration, we pray to Thee most
especially for the Vicar of Christ, His Holiness Pope Peter
III; for Our Holy Mother the Church; for the Holy Souls
of Purgatory; for the Expectant Souls of Limbo; for the
conversion of sinners; and in general for all our intentions.
Finally, O Universal Father and Doctor of the Church, we
promise to spread everywhere devotion to Thy exalted title
of Most Holy Crowned Saint Joseph of Palmar, in order
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that all may acknowledge Thy singular prerogatives, and
honour Thee according to Thy most high dignity, and
thereby obtain from Thee, O Patron of a happy death!, the
grace of eternal salvation. A/. Amen.

~U~
Miscellaneous Prayers
To the Wounds of Our Lord Jesus Christ the three hours of
His Agony, His majestic Death upon the tree of the Cross;
His glorious Resurrection and Ascension into Heaven, and
His real and true Presence in all the Palmarian Tabernacles
throughout the world:
One complete Our Father.
L/. Blessed, praised and adored be Jesus in the Most Holy,
Most Divine and Most August Sacrament of the Altar.
A/. May He be forever blessed, praised and adored
To the Spiritual Passion of the Most Holy Virgin Mary,
Her dreadful Agony and spiritual Death at the foot of the
Cross; Her gentle Dormition and Transition into Heaven in
Body and Soul, and Her real and true Presence in all the
Palmarian Tabernacles throughout the world:
One complete Our Father.
L/. Blessed, praised and venerated be Mary in the Most
Holy, Most Divine and Most August Sacrament of the Altar.
A/. May She be forever blessed, praised and venerated.
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Invocations in honour of
Our Mother of Perpetual Succour
A/. In temptation and danger, Mother of
Love, come to my succour.
In sickness and suffering, Mother of
Love, come to my succour.
In all my needs, Mother of Love, come to
my succour.
Be Thou beloved, be Thou praised, be
Thou invoked, be Thou eternally blessed,
Mother of Perpetual Succour, my Hope, my Love, my
Mother, my Refuge and my Life. Amen

To the Sorrows and Tears of the Most Holy Virgin
Mary at the foot of the Cross
L/. O Mary conceived without sin,
A/. Pray for us who have recourse to Thee!
L/. Hail Mary...
A/. Holy Mary.. (7 times invocation and Hail Mary)
A/. Blessed be Thy purity, and for all eternity be blest; for
God Himself delights in such grace and loveliness. To Thee,
heavenly Princess, Blessed Virgin Mary, this very day I offer
my soul, life and heart; look upon me with compassion.
By Thy pure Conception, do not forsake me Mother mine,
neither by day nor by night, till in Thy love I die. Amen.
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Acts of Faith, Hope, Charity and Humility
I believe in God, I hope in God, I love God, and I would wish
to love Him with the same love as do the Angels and, were
it possible, with the selfsame love as does His Mother, the
Most Blessed Virgin Mary; and for not having loved Him
I am sorry a thousand and one times over. (strike breast)

Adorable Face of Our Lord Jesus Christ, vilely outraged
by our sins, grant us the strength necessary to defend Thee
with our life. Engrave, Lord, the image of Thy Face upon
our hearts. Amen.
Soul of Christ
Soul of Christ, sanctify me.
Body of Christ, save me.
Blood of Christ, inebriate me.
Water from the Side of Christ, wash me.
Passion of Christ, strengthen me.
O good Jesus!, hear me.
Within Thy Wounds, hide me.
Never permit me to be separated from Thee.
From the wicked enemy, defend me.
At the hour of my death, call me.
And bid me come to Thee,
So that with Thy saints I may praise Thee.
Forever and ever. Amen.
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Angelus
L/. The Angel of the Lord declared unto Mary
A/. And She conceived by the action and grace of
the Holy Ghost.
Hail Mary...
L/. Behold the handmaid of the Lord
A/. Be it done unto Me according to thy word
Hail Mary..
L/. And the Word was made Flesh
A/. And dwelt amongst us.
Hail Mary...
3 x Glory be.
L/. . Hail Mary most pure,
A/. Conceived without sin.

Spiritual Communion
O Jesus and Mary! I firmly believe that You are really and
truly present in the Most Blessed Sacrament of the Altar. I
desire to receive You sacramentally now; but as this cannot
be, come at least spiritually to my heart: fill me with Your
graces and inspirations so that I may live forever united to
You. Amen.
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Behold, O kind
Behold, O kind and most sweet Jesus!, kneeling here in Thy
most holy Presence I pray Thee with the greatest fervour to
impress upon my heart lively sentiments of Faith, Hope and
Charity, true sorrow for my sins and the firmest purpose of
amendment; whilst with all the love and all the compassion
of my soul, I ponder Thy five Wounds, bearing in mind that
which the holy Prophet David spoke of Thee, O good Jesus:
They have pierced My hands and My feet, they have
numbered all My bones. Amen.
Mary, Mother of Grace, Mother of Pity and Mercy, in our
life and in our death, protect us great Lady. Amen.
O my Jesus, forgive us our sins, save us from the fires of
Hell, take to Heaven all the souls of Purgatory, and help
especially those most in need of Thy Divine Mercy.
Prayer to the Divine Doctress
Virgin Most Holy, Mother of God and our Mother, Doctress
of doctors, fill me with wisdom to serve Thy Son Jesus Christ,
our Saviour and Redeemer. Inflame me with the Authentic
Doctrine which the Palmarian Church teaches, and give me
Thy strength ever to defend that Doctrine at all times. Be
Thou my Mother and Doctress. As a little child I run to Thy
lap to read in the most beautiful pages of Thy Heart. Thou
wilt grant me the doctorate, the doctorate which will lead
me to Christ. Amen.
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Prayer to the Divine Shepherdess
Most Holy Virgin Mary, Mother of God and Our Mother, be
my Shepherdess and I shall attain salvation. I wish to be
Thy sheep. Cover me with Thy Holy Mantle, protect me and
give me the Grace not to go astray. Amen.
Prayer to the Guardian Angel
O Angel of God, my Guardian dear,
To whom God’s love commits me here:
Ever this day be at my side
To light and guard, to rule and guide.
Amen.
Prayer to the Most Blessed Trinity
Most Blessed Trinity, Father, Son, and Holy
Ghost, I adore Thee profoundly and I offer Thee the Most
Precious Body, Blood, Soul and Divinity of Our Lord Jesus
Christ present in all the Palmarian Tabernacles of the world,
in reparation for the outrages by which He is offended; and
through the infinite merits of His Most Sacred Heart and
Divine Face, and the intercession of the Immaculate Heart
of Mary, I beg Thee for the conversion of poor sinners.
Amen
Prayer to Saint Michael the Archangel
Holy Michael the Archangel, defend us in
the day of battle; be our safeguard against
the wickedness and snares of the devil.
May God rebuke him, we humbly pray;
and do thou, O Prince of the Heavenly
Host, by the power of God, thrust down
into Hell Satan and all wicked spirits, who
wander through the world for the ruin of
souls. Amen.
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Grace before meals
One complete Our Father
Bless us, O Lord, and bless this nourishment which Thou
providest for us so that we may faithfully serve Thee,
through Christ Our Lord. Amen.
Grace after meals
One complete Our Father
We give Thee thanks, O Lord, for these and all Thy
benefits which we have received from Thy loving bounty;
Thou, who livest and reignest forever and ever. Amen.
Morning Prayer
Jesus, Mary and Joseph, with humble affection I offer You
all that I am and all that I have: my eyes to gaze upon You,
my voice to bless You, my life to serve You, my heart to
love You. I offer You all my prayers, penances, sacrifices,
actions, joys and sufferings of this day in union with the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass throughout the Universe. O Holy
Family, guide me, protect me, help me and bless me. Amen.
Night Prayer
My Lord Jesus Christ, I now lie down to rest. I humbly thank
Thee for all the graces Thou hast given me today, and for
all those Thou shalt ever give me. Keep my Guardian Angel
at my bedside to watch over my soul. And if I were to die
before awakening, I implore Thee to take my soul with
Thee. Amen.
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Prayer of Saint Bernard
Remember, O most gracious Virgin Mary, that never was it
known that anyone who fled to Thy protection, implored Thy
help or sought Thy intercession, was left unaided. Inspired
with this confidence, I fly unto Thee, O Virgin of virgins, my
Mother; to Thee do I come, before Thee I stand, sinful and
sorrowful: O Mother of the Word Incarnate, despise not my
petitions, but in Thy mercy hear and answer me. Amen
May the souls of the faithful departed, through the mercy
of God, rest in peace. Amen.
May the souls of the children of Limbo, through Most Holy
Joseph’s mediation, obtain great benefits. Amen.
Lord, I have sinned! Have pity and mercy upon us. Blessed
and praised be the Passion and Death of Our Lord Jesus
Christ, and the Sorrows of His Most Holy Mother at the foot
of the Cross. Amen.
Take, O Lord
Take, O Lord, my entire liberty, my memory, my understanding
and my whole will. All that I am and have, Thou hast given me;
to Thee, Lord, I return them; all are Thine; dispose of them
according to Thy Will. Give me but Thy love and grace and
that suffices me, without my asking anything more. Amen.
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Creed to the Most Sacred Heart of Jesus
I believe in God, the Father Almighty, Creator of Heaven
and earth; and in Jesus Christ His only Son, our Lord; Who
was conceived by the action and grace of the Holy Ghost,
born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was
crucified, died and was buried. He descended into Hell;
the third day He rose again from the dead; He ascended
into Heaven, sitteth at the right hand of God, the Father
Almighty; from thence He shall come to judge the living
and the dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost, the Holy Catholic
Apostolic and Palmarian Church, the communion of Saints,
the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and
life everlasting. Amen.
L/. Most Sacred Heart of Jesus,
A/. Have mercy on us!
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Hail Holy Queen to the Immaculate Heart of Mary
Hail, Holy Queen, Mother of Mercy, hail our Life, our
sweetness and our Hope! To Thee do we cry, poor
banished children of Eve; to Thee do we send up our
sighs, mourning and weeping in this vale of tears. Turn
then, most gracious Advocate, Thine eyes of mercy
towards us; and after this our exile, show unto us the
blessed fruit of Thy womb, Jesus. O most clement, O
most loving, O most sweet Virgin Mary. Pray for us, O
Holy Mother of God, that we may be made worthy of the
promises and graces of Our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.
L/. Immaculate Heart of Mary,
A/. Have mercy on us!
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